
Shaftesbury Place
Cheltenham

 DISABILITY
Located in a quiet, residential area of Cheltenham, 
Shaftesbury Place is a residential care home. It has 16 
bedrooms and one flat where residents can receive 
personal care and support, as well as 10 one-bedroom 
supported living flats. We provide both residential care 
and supported housing with care for 28 adults aged 18 
to 65, with a range of learning disabilities and physical 
disabilities.

   Staff on-site 24 hours a day
  L ong-term reisdential care home and supported housing 
with care

  Integrated and mobile assistive technology
  Communal lounge, gar dens and laundry room

“We support people 
on their pathway to 
independence.” 
Local Service Manager, Shaftesbury Place

About Sanctuary Supported Living 
At Sanctuary Supported Living we provide supported housing, move-on accommodation, CQC 
registered services and floating support to help people across England on their pathway to 
independence. 

We specialise in services for young people, homeless families and individuals, people with physical 
disabilities, learning disabilities and people with mental health needs. 



Accommodation

Location Accommodation Communal  
type areas

The outskirts of Cheltenham, 16 part-furnished bedrooms and Communal lounge, gardens 
with easy access to the town 11 unfurnished one-bedroom flats. and laundry room. There is WiFi 
centre with shops, restaurants, There is level access throughout the in all communal areas.
a library, Gloucestershire building and garden.
College and public transport.

Technology Safety Rental  
and security agreement type

An integrated pull cord alarm system Staff office on-site and a The residential care bedrooms 
throughout and a hoist system is secure door access system and flats are let on a licence 
installed in the residential care home ensure residents feel safe and agreement. The supported 
bedrooms and flats. There is a lift and secure. living flats are let on an assured 
stair lift to all floors. shorthold tenancy.

Support How to apply and eligibility
Staff draw up a personalised care and support To apply directly, please contact us and ask for an 
plan with residents using an electronic care application form. We also accept referrals from 
planning system. We can provide 24-hour social services teams from all local authorities 
residential care and support, including personal across England. All care and support needs will be 
care, depending on individual needs. assessed before an application is accepted.

To be eligible for a place at Shaftesbury Place, Our highly-trained staff are on-site 24 hours 
applicants must:a day, seven days a week, giving residents 

peace of mind that support is always on-   Be aged 18 to 65  
hand. Residents can also purchase additional   Have a learning disability or physical disability
telecare technology to further promote their 
independence.

Tailored care, support and assistance includes:

  Daily living skills 
  Managing personal care and medication 
  Maintaining a tenancy Contact us
  Managing finances (budgeting and benefits) 
  Cooking, cleaning and shopping Marsland Road, Cheltenham, Glouctershire  
  Building positive relationships  GL51 0JA
  Managing nutrition and hydration needs 01242 227 818
  Maintaining health, safety and security 
  Signposting and accessing other services Shaftesbury.Place@sanctuary.co.uk

www.sanctuary-supported-living.co.uk
Sanctuary Supported Living is a trading name of Sanctuary Housing Association Ju
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and Sanctuary Home Care Limited, both exempt charities. 


